
Item number: 540.21.3060.2

EAN: 5703347530722

Thermex Vertical 360 is an elegant vertical hood in black steel and

glass, wall-mounted with smart glass touch controls. Low noise

level, powerful motor, and A+ energy rating for ef�cient and

environmentally friendly operation.

Minimum air�ow [m3/h] 195
Minimum-Soundpower [dB(A)] 42
Maximum-air�ow [m3/h] 569

Maximum-Soundpower [dB(A)] 62
Energy consumption [W] 78
Control Glass touch
Material Black painted steel and Black

glass

Vertical 360 black

Vertical 360 by Thermex is a vertical hood designed for wall

mounting. It's made by black paint steel with an elegant black glass

panel. With a width of 60 cm, it �ts perfectly into most kitchens.

This hood is not only stylish but also practical. It features an

aluminum �lter that can be easily cleaned in the dishwasher. To

keep the glass sparkling clean, it's recommended to wipe it with a

damp cloth and then use window cleaner.

Operating the Vertical 360 is easy and smart thanks to its glass

touch controls. You can adjust the hood's suction power across

three speeds and turn the light on or off as needed.

The hood has a built-in motor with low energy consumption and

an A+ energy rating, making it both environmentally friendly and

economical to use. Despite the powerful motor, it has a low noise

level, as low as 42 dB(A), allowing you to cook in peace. With an

impressive air�ow of up to 538 m³/h, the Vertical 360 effectively

removes cooking odors and steam from your kitchen.

Speci�cations
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Aftrækstilbehør

Name Number Price

Thermex Plasmex® �lter I - Round 535.10.1000.9 € 911,29

KF61 carbon �lter set 535.21.8600.9 € 60,49

�ex hose. Ø 162 mm per meters 800.70.4162.9 € 35,29

Mini Plasmex 535.21.1500.9 € 607,86

Carbon Flex Filter 535.46.1000.9 € 304,44

Sound- and condensation-insulated �ex hose Ø 162 mm 810.16.5160.9 € 91,74

Tension band 6 60-165 mm 815.16.8206.9 € 17,14

Exhaust set Ø 160 mm 830.51.2162.9 € 98,79

Hose set pvc ø162 mm 800.70.7160.9 € 87,70

Hose set Ø160 1.2 meters 800.70.6160.9 € 66,54

Exhaust set - sound/condensation insulated Ø162 mm 830.51.6162.9 € 178,43

Thermex Link

Name Number Price

Thermex Trigger Link Module 536.99.1000.9 € 231,85

Prolink Basic I 536.99.1500.9 € 536,29

Prolink Plasmex I 536.99.1502.9 € 1.403,23

Prolink Premium I 536.99.1504.9 € 1.146,18

Safemex stove guard - 1 phase 536.06.1000.0 € 839,71

Thermex Plasmex® Smart Link Module 536.99.1150.9 € 437,50

https://thermex.eu/products/thermex-plasmex-filter-i-round?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/kf61-carbon-filter-set?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/flex-hose-oe-162-mm-per-meters?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/mini-plasmex?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/carbon-flex-filter?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/sound-and-condensation-insulated-flex-hose-oe-162-mm?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/tension-band-6-60-165-mm?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/exhaust-set-oe-160-mm?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/hose-set-pvc-oe162-mm?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/hose-set-oe160-1-2-meters?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/exhaust-set-sound-condensation-insulated-oe162-mm?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/thermex-trigger-link-module?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/prolink-basic-i?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/prolink-plasmex-i?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/prolink-premium-i?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/safemex-stove-guard-1-phase?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/thermex-plasmex-smart-link-module?VariantID=
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